
 
 
 
 

 
I am a little pencil in the hand of writing God, 
Who is sending a love letter to the world… 

 

 
 

Help us help them 

 

 

Om Sai Jansewa Society 
Lucknow, INDIA 

 



 

 

 

 
Help us help the helpless children’s 

 

 

 

OSJS is an organization founded in the year 2007 with the objective of working for the overall 

development of the deprived and disadvantaged communities irrespective of casts, creed and 

religion so that they may contribute positively and become part of development process.  At OSJS 

we work for child labour, child beggars, orphans, handicraft and poor helpless children who did not 

go to school or left their education due to economical problem and positive atmosphere. Our aim is 

to develop sustainable self-reliant community through their active participation in all our 

development efforts. 

 

We provide free education at our various centers, Aasara Educational Canter being one of them. 

Presently more than hundred girls and boys are being taught at this center. Another such center is in 

Lonapur. The number of such centers and children in them is growing up.  

 

Besides education OSJS is involved in organizing free health programmes in rural areas where we 

organize free health camps for poor helpless people. We also provide free medicine to these poor 

people. Besides this we also make people aware about various diseases. 

 

OSJS also organizes Environmental and Public awareness programs frequently for the benefit of 

those who need it the most. 

 

It takes Rs. 15,000/- per month for us to provide good education for Ten Children’s including text 

books, food, school supplies, health check-up, clothes, entertainment activities, scholarships, prizes 

etc. to poverty ridden children who have not seen the face of a school in their entire life. We invite 

all individuals who feel strongly for our cause to come forward and extend their support by 

donating in cash or kind or by sponsoring one child of OSJS. 

 

Sachin Pal 
Founder & Chairman 
Om Sai Jansewa Society 
Lucknow, INDIA 
 

Payment may be made by Cheque/DD in the name of “Om Sai Jansewa Society, Lucknow” at the 

address given below. 

 

Direct credit may also be made into the account of “Om Sai Jansewa Society” at Syndicate Bank, 

Little angels high school, Sector / 8 Indira Nagar, Lucknow - 226 016  A/c No. 84872200028692  

bank code : SYNB0008487  

 

Contact Us 
Om Sai Jansewa Society, Building no:-34, Near-New Amity Campus Laulai, Malhaur Road, 

Chinhat, Lucknow-227106-India. Ph:-0522-2700460 Mobile: +91-9044333203 

Website:  http://www.osjs.org Email: donation.osjs@gmail.com 



 

 

 

 

 

An appeal to our benevolent friends & donors 
 

Please be a host and sponsor breakfast or lunch for the 
Poor helpless children at “Om Sai Jansewa Society” 

 

 

So many People in the world who just can’t even afford to eat one time a day 
properly and many of them are children below 14-15 years of age. 
 

 

You can show your positive support for the care of the Children by sponsoring one-time breakfast, 

lunch or a whole-day meal (Breakfast, lunch & Dinner) for children in rural areas & at OSJS also. 

 

You can contribute the following: 

 

 Breakfast:  Rs. 1, 000/- 

 Lunch:   Rs. 2, 000/- 

 Whole-day meal:  Rs. 5, 000/- 

 

The OSJS family will be thankful & bless you for your act of kindness to them. If you are in 

Lucknow, you could join in the repast that you would be sponsoring for the children. 

 

 

Members can choose a day on which an annual lunch will be hosted for the children of the “Om Sai 

Jansewa Society”. There will be an annual get together for the local members at Lucknow. You can 

also directly credit the amount into our bank account.  

 

Sachin Pal 
Founder & Chairman 
Om Sai Jansewa Society 
Lucknow, INDIA 
 

Payment may be made by Cheque/DD in the name of “Om Sai Jansewa Society, Lucknow” at the 

address given below. 

 

Direct credit may also be made into the account of “Om Sai Jansewa Society” at Syndicate Bank, 

Little angels high school, Sector / 8 Indira Nagar, Lucknow - 226 016  A/c No. 84872200028692  

bank code : SYNB0008487  

 

Contact Us 

Om Sai Jansewa Society, Building no:-34, Near-New Amity Campus Laulai, Malhaur Road, 

Chinhat, Lucknow-227106-India. Ph:-0522-2700460 Mobile: +91-9044333203 

Website:  http://www.osjs.org Email:  donation.osjs@gmail.com 


